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Buy Your

Christmas
Gifts with

P. W. TRADING
STAMPS

Save every F. W.
trading stamp you cau get,
they offer you positive
saving exactly per
cent of every dollar you
spend here. Xo matter
what you buy, groceries,
staples, clothing, shoes,
dry goods, givo you T.
P. W. stamps, one with
every 10.

ill l
NICE DOWNY

COMFORTS
FOR XMAS GIFTS.

She would appreciate one
our nice Down Comforts more
than almost anything else. They
are beautiful, exquisitely made,
choice, classv designs and ma-
terials $2.50 $10.00

We'll care for your Xmas
gifts. Keep them here our
parcel dept., ship them
any address they will reach
their destination the 24th,
just in time. Will save you
trouble and worry.

WATCH OUR ADS FOR

XMAS SUGGESTIONS.

DISTINGUISHED

MEN WILL BE

IMMORTALIZED

Future Ages Will Shown Today's
Men Fame Unique Plan
lroiosod ProHtTVe Ilecords
Society Organized Take
This Subject.

New York, Dec. unique plan
intended preserve future ages
records the present time safe-
guarded last millions years

Just been foot here. The
society devoted purpose Im-

mortalizing distinguished
and women today and providing
records them which shall endure

long mummies ancient
Kgyptian rulers Pyramids
themselves active operation

known the Modern Historic
Records Association. Intends

that when East River
been filled and sold building

sites and buildings themselves
have crumbled away, when men
4900 sky-line- rs eight
hours from world metropolis
Africa great senatoria around

South Pole then Thanksgiv-
ings Fourth Julys other less
nnrint tUi enlightened world
ottlwu lrQl tdt about ths spread
VtgvtabU turkey, mock turtle tablet
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Only Fourteen More Shopping
Days Remain 'til Xmas

Wherever you shop, shop earlyits not only greatly helpful to the stores
and their help but it's doubly helpful to you, you'll get better service and
better stocks from which to choose, and then you'll not have to hurry and
get excited and worried. We have many special bargains on sale every
day, it will pay you to watch them, you may find just what you are look-in- g

for and at greatly i educed prices.
Although vast quantities of merchandise have already been taken away by enthusiastic shoppers, we have the largest Christmasstocks ever shown in Pendleton Christmas shopping is being done a great deal earlier this year than formerly and those who wait till tliolast minute will probably be disappointed or hurried till shopping will be a worry instead of a pleasure.

Pole.

Linen Towels
What makes a practical gift

for Xmas is one of our fine
Linen Iluck towels; embroid-
ered; comes in regular size and
truest size. Prices each 35 to
75

SILK FINISHED VOILES
For dresses, fancy work, etc.

Comes pink, light blue, laven-
der, brown and tan, 28 inches
wide, high silk finished, very
fine weave. The yard 25

Pendleton's Cleanest and Best

GROCERY
In our Model, Sanitary Base-

ment.
Phono Main 17.
All other departments Main

22.
Fine fat Norway Mackerel,

2 for 25.
Fancy Columbia river sal-

mon bellies, lb. 20.
Fancy Smoked Bloaters,

each, 5.
Pure Grated Horse Radish,

jars 10, 25.
Rasplxrry, Strawberry, Lo-

ganberry and Blackberry jams
and jellieis, jars 20.

Home made German Egg
Noodles, packages 15, 25.

Instant Postum, can Ik? made
instantly, cans 30 and 60.

Pure Peanut Butter, jars
15, 20, 35.
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and of chicken and lis-

ten to Andrew good old
after dinner story about the man who
saw the dog under the bed. And

face will appear to them,
as well, with the very same natural
look of that it always gets
when the great iron master hears
himself tell a story. Hut is
not the only whose face and
voice have been
by camera and and stow-
ed away in the vaults of the Records

Taft, Admiral
Dewey, Bryce, King

of .Spain. Arthur Pinero, the
Knglish Oeorge Bernard
Shaw, Count Witte, Tomasso Salvin,
the great Italian actor. Hiram Maxis,
Luther and E. H.
and many others are In
one way or another. Of those whose
records Include a written and

Intended to be
are Captain Rostron. who

how he saved the Titanic
survivors and Rear Admiral Peary,
who tells how he the North

New York has a surfeit of shows
and but one of
this kind that has made a place for
itself by its very novelty is the an-
nual land show which has
Into a of a county fair
and an school. The

of a dairy farm in
with placid cows and pigs
next door to street and
Fourth avenue where the city's

lines are stacked four lay

Furs for Christ-

mas Gifts
Nothing appreciated
a warm set of Furs when
you're thinking that Xmas gift

awr

WHERE PAYS TRADE.

concentrate
Carnegie's

Carnegie's

amusement

Carnegie
celebrity

immortally "canned"
photograph

association. President
Ambassador

playwright,

Burbank Harriman
represented

auto-
graphed parchment.
immortal,
describes

discovered

expositions Institution

developed
combination

agricultural
spectacle operation

squealing
Thirty-thir- d

trans-
portation

so as

of

ers deep, tracks above tracks, appeals
to the love of contract which is strong
in the average dweller in the metrop-
olis. While many of the exhibits are
frankly devoted to booming land de-
velopment in different parts of the
country, the educational side of the
city's yearly "fair" is of practical
value as well. One result of this
year's show, for example, is expected
to be the development of a new ag-
ricultural industry at the very doors
of the city. The judging of sugar
beets showed that the tubers grown
on Iing Island averaged higher in
sugar content than those grown in
the western states where this indus-
try is well established. As a result
of this discovery plans are being
made for the establishment of su-
gar beet culture on Long Island's
farm lands. How the cane sugar re
finers who have fought bitterly
against the extension of the beet su
gar industry will view the establish-
ment of this new competitor at the
very doorstep of their own strong-
hold Is a question but it probably will
lead them to redouble their efforts to
bring about legislation abolishing the
sugar tariff which they believe will
crush out the younger Industry and
leave them in undisputed control of
the situation. At any rate the land
show may be credited with providing
some practical knowledge in addition
to the entertainment which Is its main
purpose.

We wish to call your attention to
the fact that most Infectious diseases
such as whooping cough, diphtheria

"She" is. undoubtedly
having trouble keeping
her hands warm these cold
days. Just think how a
cozy muff would help.

When buying furs, go
where you will not be de-
ceived wilfully or through
ignorance. We carry furs
of the dependable kind
only and have a thorough
knowledge of every fur
that is used.
Our children's furs range

in price from $1.95
to $5.00.

Lustrous black and brown
Coney sets, $2.95

$3.75, $5.95 and up.
Black Fox sets... $22.50
Red Fox sets $22.50
Isabella Fox sets $25.00

and up.
Tap Mink sets $65.00
Separate muffs and scarfs

from $1.49 upwards.

'

W.

and scarlet fever are contracted when
the child has a cold. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will quickly cure a
cold and greatly lessen the danger
of contracting these diseases. This
remedy is famous for Its cures of
colds. It contains no opium or other
narcotic and may be given to a child
with implicit confidence. Sold by all
dealers.
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LOVE WITH GIRLS WALK

General Followed Miss Soames for an
Hour Before Seeing Her Face.

London. General Robert Baden
Powell, chief of the Boy Scouts, and
his bride (Olave Soames), have set
tied in a little flat in Rutland Gate,
near Hyde Park, and thereby hangs
an Interesting little story.

some years ago the general was
walking across the park, when he no
ticed the remarkable swinging walk
of a tall girl in front of him. He was
so struck hy her manner 'of walking
and the poise of her head that, with
the instincts of the scout, he stalked
her for more than one hour without
seeing her face. The general believes
thoroughly in the theory that the
character of a person can be accur-
ately Judged by the way he or she
walks and the way the hands are man-
aged.

He there and then decided the girl
he had stalked came up to his Ideal
of perfection In womanhood. On his
Journey around the world he saw the
same girl walking up and down the
deck of a West Indian steamer. Of

$2.00 Silk
Hose $1.49

Our very best quality silk
hose in black aiul colors. Just
what .you'll want to givo "her."
Saturday night spec $1.49

$1. 75 Dents
Gloves $1.49

Dents gloves in
London tan only. Full line of
sizes. Sat. night spec $1.49

Special Tonight
50 PILLOW TOPS 38

All tops at tli is price reduced.
Conventional and floral tops
included. Oblong and square
pillow tops; a largo assortment
of patterns to choose from.
Wliilo they last 38

Curtain Ma-

terial 17c
One special lot of scrims,

nets, etc., included in this ex-

tra special. ' Some of the bor-

dered, wliilo others are plain.
While they last, yard 17

The Peoples Warehouse
SAVE YOUR T. P. TRADING STAMPS.
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course, It Is ancient history that the
couple became secretly engaged before
the end of the voyage, and strangely
enough they are living in a flat within
the sight of the house where MLss
Soames lived when she took her walks
In Hyde Park.

The Baden-Powel- ls are looking for
a permanent home, as neither of them
is ever happy very long In the city.
Mrs. Baden-Powe- ll walks on an ave-
rage of twenty miles a day, accom-
panied by her dogs.

She and her husband have been
paying a round of country house visits
and their open devotion in very notice-
able to their friends.

A Des Moines man had an attack
of muscular rheumatism In his shoul-
der. A friend advised him to go to
Hot Springs. That meant an expense
of $150.00 or more. Ho sought for
a quicker and cheaper way to cure
it and found it In Chamberlain's Lin-
iment. Three days after the first
application of this liniment he was
well. For sale by all dealers.

Pretty Scarf Arrangement.
Scarfs of mallnes, chiffon or net

are still three yards long and at least
a yard wide, but they are worn in a
wholly novel way. One end of the
filmy material, gathered into many
deep folds, is ribbon stayed, pinned
to the bodice an Inch or more above
the waist line, then drawn up one side
and across the back of the neck, then
down the other side of the bodice to
form a deep V, there caught under an
ornamental buckle and finally allow

TEX PAGES.

HowAbovt an

Indian
ROBE

for Xmas. Xothing could

bo more suitable; You'll

find hero the most com-

plete assortment of Pen-

dleton Woolen Mills pro-

ducts and they arc under
the care of an expert blan-

ket man. Ho can tell you

all about them givo you

expert information.

MensFurnishings
No other storo can hope to

compare with us in men's fur-

nishings; we have the best lines
in America.

Everwear Hose 25 and 50
Manhattan Shirts, $1.50, $2

and $3.
Dents Dress Gloves $1.50 to

$3.50.
IL & P. Dress Gloves $1.25

to $2.50.
Lewis Underwear, per suit

$2.00 to $6.00.
Bradlev "Rufnek" Sweaters

$5.00 and $7.00.
Earl & Wilson's Collars 15;

2 for 25.
Bradlev's Mufflers 50 to

$1.50.
Louis Auerbaeh, solid silk

Neckwear 25 up to $2.50
Hart, Schaf fner & Marx Suits

and Overcoats.

WATCH OUR ADS FOR

XMAS SUGGESTIONS.

ed to run diagonally over the sidethe skirt. Sometimes the scarf L
caught half way down the skirt witha. second ornamental buckle matchingthe one used upon the waist and againt hangs freely almost to the hem of

Jh n6W 8Carf8 are trim-med and no finishing other thanthe selvage of the material at"ides, but the end which is not rib!
mon stayed must of course be finish-ed with a deep hem.

If you are troubled with chronicconstlpauon. the mild and gentle e --"t of Chamberlain's Tablets make,them especially suited to your caseFor sale by all dealers.

AooonunodaUon Brooch.One of the new bowknot pins, set ina Jeweled rim. has a feature thatmakes ,t useful. It Is apparently a
m0,rue rlbb0n framed " ""alttUTT;, bUt th,S ribbon' ,n8t0. ofma- - v

-- ,K . j reinovea ana
"Ub8tltutwl t0 match anyCMtume

One tln of thi - i- - - .

nches long and is worn to catch uilaces or drapery on the corsage or aa hair ornament. Buckles for watchfobs can be found In the same Btyle.
bo the ribbon of the fob may

to match different gowns.

When you have a bilious attackgive Chamberlain's Tablets a trialThey are excellent. For Bale by altdealers.


